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THE KNEPH.

To TRE GLOltY OF THE SUnr_BIE AnCUl'l'ECT OF THE UNIVERSE.

ANTIENT & PRIMITIVE RITE OF MASONRY,
IN A..'1D FOIl l'HE

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREA'f BRITAIN AND IRELAND,
AND I'fS DEPENDEl>UIES.

SOVEREIGN SANCTUAB.Y, 33°.
To aU Illustrious usul. En/iylltemclllIasolls throiuthout: the n-OJ'/d,

Uuion, Prosperitp . Frieiuiehip, Fratcrnitsj,
Th6 Antient and Pr im itive Rite of Masonry, Disciples of

Memphis, was founded as a Gra .d Lodge at Monta-iban.
France, in the year 1814, by t.be IIlustrious Brothers Gabriel
MBthieu Marconis de Negre; Samuel Honis, of Cairo ; Barón
Dumas, Hypolite Labrunie : Marquis de -Laroque ; J. Pettitt.
sud others, and is an incorporation of the vartous Primitive
Rites worked in the precedinz century, and notably the Primitive
Rite of Phil.adelphes of Narbon ne, to which the Antient and
Primitive Rite refers for the origin of its principIes and form oí
government, The seven clnsses into which irs degre es are divided
are real ly schools for the study otMasonic knowledge. physics
and philosophy, aud possessed original ly niuety-fívc rituals,

'the production of more than a q uar ter of a century of assiduous
1kilour,Rnd research, concerning a11 known Masoníe Rites,

Tbe Grand Lodge of the Disciples of Memphis, after an
lll'erval of sleep, recommenced work at Brussela, in 1838, and
at Paris in 18:19, when it publi-hed its statutes ; but, in 11'41,
the Grand Master, Hierophant, the Illustrlous and Enlig-htened
Brother Jacques Rtienne Mnrcouis, 33-97', was forced by an
illiberal government to put all the Lodges in Frunce asleep-
,first, however, establí-hing a Council, 01' i.egency, of seven
members, for the preservation of the Archives aud the revival
ot the Rite under a more Iibernl regime. JD 1848 our Order
revived its work at the Orient of Paria, and continued to
prosper, establishiug itself in America, Egypt, Roumania, and
various other countries. America recerved it joyíully in 1856,
and in 1800 the Ncw York Councí l of the Rite included the
number of 100 Past Masters, under the rule of the IIIustrious
Brother David MacO eIJan ; Egypt accepted it in 1860,

In 1862 the Hluarrious G:and Master, Hierophant, united our
Antient and Prim iti ve Rite with the Grand Orient of F'rance,
and the High Grades continued to he conferred by the recog-
nized Grand Council of Rites of the Grand Orient, aud a formal
Concord:it was promulgated by the Eaid Grand Orient, and the
,lllustriolls GrandMaster, J. E. Marconis,33-!l7°, which arranged
the relative values of the degreea of our Rite with those of
Mizraim, the Antient and Accepted, and other Rites, recognized
by the said Grand Council /lf Rites.

Upon this, in the same year, 1862, the IIIustrious Grand
)faster, J. E. Marconia, B3-!)7°, acting in conjunction with
Marshal lIIagnan, 3,°, the GI'and Master of the Grand Orient,
f(,rmerl)' oollstituted the SOl'ereign Sanctuary of America,
33-95°. Shortly after Ihe degrees of the Rite \Vere reduced
from 95°, to 33°, by simply eliminatiog those which were COll-
fer ed only by name, hut retaining all ceremonial g'rades. The
Grand Orient of France COlltillU<9dto exchange l~epresentatives
wilh the Sovereign Sanctuary of Americn, and lists thpreof will
1,e round in the Freneh (lfficial Calendar, lIntil 1869, when in
('onsequeuce of the invasion of American territory by the recog-
1,ition of a spurious Council of the Antiellt and Accepted
l:)uottish Rite, the Americans withdrew from Representntion.

In the year 1872 ~everal IIlustrious Brethlen who had
previously received the 33_95°, obtained a Charttlr for the
establishmentof a Sovereign Sanctuary,in :indfor Great Britain
and, Ireland, with IIIustrious Brotber John Yarker as Gl'and
Master General, 33-96°, and in the same year received many
Brethren, membprs of Ihe Roya! Grand Council of Antient
Ritee, time immemo\'ial, meeting since last century, and more
recently under H.KH. the Duke of Sussex, Grand Master j
and in 1874 the Jerusalem Chapter of Antiquity, H.R.M.-
.. D.S.H., was formaJly amalgamated with the Palatine
Chapter, No. 2, and Senate No. 2, of the Antient and Primitive
Rite of Ma~onty, thus giving the Rite the prestige of a time
immemoriaI assoeiation in England.

One of the ear.Jiest resolutions pass'1d by the new Sovereign
Sanctuary was for the establishment of an Order of Merit, of
three classes, 1st, for Saving Life ; 2nd, Presence qf Mind;
3rd, Uterary and General Merit. The decoration is a br<:mze

,'.:. ~ - ;~_.•..I

star , the three clas-es beiog distingui8hed b~' rihbons of.(lifierellt
colours, Besides this, the Rite possesses five DeCOrallO!lS, 1st ,
the Grand Star of Sirius, 01' Hope; 2nd, the Oross of ~J¡~ee: 01'
Truth . 3rel the Cross of the Third Series: JI h , the Lybic Chain :
5th, t¡{e Golden Branch of Eleusis, 01' Charity. 'I'hese decora-
tions are exelusively the reward of Merit, and nre conferred
in a Grsnd Ohancery, one in consecuti ve (ll'del: every ~eal'.

A fuU hisiory of the Rite, with the narrnuve of íts e!,-rly
struggles, on its introduction to England, may be outa~ned
from the Grand Secretar)' General, and 1\:\ a contribu-
tion to Masoníc historv is wel! worth perusal. Few,
indeed, could rise from' tire study of its ~trai~htforw~rt!
narrative of events, easily preved by the references glve,!.wlth-
out the conv iction that our Rite has 1I0t only a legitimate
Ma sonic standing, second to non e in the wor!d, liut th~~ it has
also the far higher claim to universal Masonic recngrrition, lt
is almost the only Rite which has ha~ th~ courage to face, for
previous years, the privations aud trials Inseparabl,e fl'(~m, tire
poverty attendant upon 8pendi~g every penny of its Jimited
funds in the oompletiou of its Rituals, and the world wide ex-
tensión of the Trurh, resting content with the conviction that,
sooner or later, its value must be recoguised by every thoughtful
Masón, as a means whereby Masonry may be restored LO ite
pristine purity, and man to his intelltctn;tl birthright. To those -
who Iinger fondly over the attrnctions of a sumpt uous banquet
aod grudge the timespent in tabour as u thett 1:0111the precioua
hours given to indulgence of the senses, we offer nothing that
\ViIIbeprized, but to the intellectual Mason, tl~e enrnest searcher
after truth. we ofíer ti banquet that never sntíates a feast from
wbich come. no repletion, a feaat of reason. leaving an uuíatling
appetite, aud no sad remembrances for the m?rrolV.. .

In conclusion, a few words as to the l,ractlCal pr inciples of
the Antient and Prímitive Rite of Masonry r->

It ts uni versa 1, and open to every Master Mason who is in
zood standing under some constitutionul Grand J.odge, and
believes in the Fatherhood of God aud the Brotherhood of Man.

The only other qualiñcation which it requires from its Neo-
phyte is probity and honour, and it esteems Masonic worth,
ability, and learning, above social and personal distiuctions,
seeking by means of its comprehensive eeremonials to ext.end
Masonie Knowledge, Morality, aud Justice, and enforce all
those great principles which distinguish true Masons of all time.

Its Rltuals are thirty in number, and are based upon those of
the craft uni versal ; they explain Hs symbols, develope i ts m)'stic
philosophy, exemplify its morality, examine its legenda, traeing
them to lhe;r primitive source, and denling fairl)' und truthfully
with the historieal features of symbolicnll\lasonry. 'fhe\' con-
tain nothingin their teaching but what lI-1ahommedlln, Ohristiall,
Jew, Buddhist, Brahmin, 01' Parsee ma)' alikc acknowledgc.

The government of the Rite is ~lective in its charactcr, :md /
it extends the hand of brothel'hood to aU legitimate Rites. It
is in cOldial union with a number of grand bodie~ of its "Wtl 01'

similar Rites, with whom it has representatives e~tablished, and
its influenceissilentlyextendingover thefactlof thc \'I'hole glooe.

The ceremonial s of the Rite are divided into threc scrie<, alld
the Mastersof each section receive dIe 31 and 32°, aud cousti-
tute the Judicial Tribunal, 31 0, and the Mystic Temple, 32°, of
which the Presidiug Officer, 01' Grn.nd Master of Light, receive¡
tbe 33°, to enable him to represent his Province in the Soyereigu
Sanctury, a3-95°.

lt is ordel'ed by the Sovereign Sanctuary:-
l. That Dispensatiolls may be given to any indi v.idual :\Iom-

ber of the Rite in any town, where no ~ubvrdinate body exista,
to receive a sufficient number of Brethren to form a Chapter,
Senate, or Council.

2. That ClI.A.PTBRS 01' the Rose Crobe (11-18°) j SENATRS
of Hermetic Pbilosophel's (20-33°) j COUNC;::ILSof Sublime 1,
Masters of theGreat Work (30-90°); and Mystic Temple~ ~
(32-94°); may be Chartered throughout our jurisdiction, ir! : ':'\
aecordance with the General Statutes. ' \" ti

3. That Grand Mystic Temples-Councils General, !Uay be I .;)
constituted in any of the Colonies and pOBOessions of the United .\>
Kin¡¡,dom, subject to the GeneralSt.atutes oI the Order, w¡.t~ \ '1~:1
privileges similar to the Grand Mystie Temples-CoullCils ;(
General, of England, lreland, snd Scotland. :,'~,\,;

4 . .Ap¡>li~.ations to be made to the Grand Secretar)' General (01" ,- , ;:;:
to the GraD 1. ChancellQr G~nen¡.~,Qr,Gr!l:nd Master Gen~rli.l),'Y~., \:,~,.::,
will furnifh ¡\ll illformiLtionas ~ fééSor th.~ moda \Sípri>Qeédióg.'" ) ..

.j ,'ü;1~:~~ii:;i}~6:'~8?.;':'>~/;;';:' -:';".';i~;'r.:ii~~!·:'\\~~
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THE DYING YEAR. idle clamour, anc1 then we may hcpe to see wiser
ANOTHERyear is swiftly passing away. Ayear that counsels prevail. At any rate, we may promise,
will be memorable to many of uso War has un- that let the G.L. of Irelanc1 excommunicate Antient
happily plunged many a household in mourning , and Primitive Masons if it will, the Antient and
and discord, not to say anarchy, nearer home has Primitive Rite is too mindful of its Masoníc obliga-
culminatecl in wholesale murder and wanton atrocity. tions to return the compliment.
Fire and pillage, open violence and secret assassiua- But let us turn to more pleasing retrospections.
tion have been the themes which too often have The work of the year on fue whole has been
stricken us with horror, and roused within us fue fire encouraging. Our working bodies are consolidating
of a just indignation, and outraged humanity has by themselves, and gradually attaining efficiency and
turns sickened at the revolting c1etails of some strength. Oí the three Grana Mystic Temples to be
hideous crime, 01' losing its reason under some more established, two are already in existence, and we
than usuaUy exasperating outrage, has joined in one hope ere long to welcome the sister Grana Mystic

~ .wild cry for vengeance. Temple of Scotlaud into the Masonic triad. Abroad
. Happily for us as Masons, we have nought to do our prospects are good, and our relations with foreign

. with the discords whích distract the outer world- powers are eminently satisfactory. We have nought
would to Heaven we had as little to do with the but assurances oí good will and fraternal greetings
troubles which interested schemers are continually from Brethren of all Rites and Constitutions-
introducing into our peaceful Order. America, Canadá, India, France, Italy, Spain,

Desiring nothing better than to be at peace with Greece, Boumania, Tunis, Egypt, the West Indies,
all men, and especialiy with Brethren, we hoped to all our íriends-May we not, then, be thankful
have closed the year as we began it, in peace and that, notwithstanding the unhappy position of onr
harmony with all, The pale demon oí envy has, Brethren in Ireland at the present moment exposed

. however, penetrated into our Temple. Our to the calumnies of disappointed office-seekers,
Brethren <in Ireland are exposed to the vengeful and the frothy insolence oí a mischievous c1ique,
assaults of a Plutocratic organisation, calling itself we have no greater trouble than we can bear with
Masonic, which cannot suffer that OUl' Brethren equanimity, no grester wrongs than those we can

afford to treat with contempt ?
~la come 'twixt the wind and their nobility. Ana now a few words eonceming this journal.
:\.. SnO'bismvrampant ! The edict has gone forth that What account have we to give of our Stewardship?
". Antient and Primitive Masons must be sat upon. Have we been Iaggard in the cause, 01' can we with

Alack l alack l When will Masons· realize that olear conscience affirm that we have done what
~ persecution and intolerance are as alien to Masonry within us lay to honestly diseharge our duty?
(. as the dark deeds oí a hateful conspiracy are alien Conscious of many short-comings, but too sensible

that our utmost efforts have been all too feeble to do
~',to true patriotísm ? Well, let us hope that the justice to the important interests we 'undertook to
~r coming year will be les s clouded; that the valiant represent, we yet feel that onr Brethren will readily
,,~, . (we' liad almost written pot- valiant] zeal oí the acquit us..$ intentional neglect, even if they aJ,'e ..
~- disturbers of our peace will have exhausted itself in dissatisuiú with the results of OUl' labonr. . .

~

,
.,.. ".
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It is but fair to ourselves to say, and we say it
in no spirit of egotism, that we have reason to
believe that our honest and humble efforts to assist the
great work of building up Temples of the Antient and
Primitivo Rite, and to maintain in this journal the
spirit of truth and equity which should always
cliaracterize Masonry, has been generouslyand spon-
taneonsly acknowledged, and we are deeply grateful
for the kind encouragement we have all along
received ; but we feel, alas! that we are no longer
equal to the growing demands upon our scant Ieisure,
and moreover, the importance of the interests
represented by Eneph, demanda in its Editor, literary
skill, and scholarly acquirements, far beyoncl OUl'own
modest pretensions. It becomes then our manifest
duty to place in abler hands the responsible office
which we have filled for the past eighteen montlis.
That we regret the necessity oí this step is but
natural, for 10ne¡ilL is our own child, and our first-
born, and we liave towards it-the tenderness that a
father has for liis offspring. In its early infancy we
liad the iuvaluable aid of our leamed Bro. Dr.
::\Iackenzie, but for the last eighteen moutlis the
whole burden oí the work as editor and publisher
has been discharged by us, a labour of love indeed,
but not always satisfactorily accomplished.

Notwithstanding these disadvantages, Kneph has
grown under our hands, and while viewing it with
the gratified pride of a parent, we feel also a parent's
responsibilities for its future welfare; and we feel
strongly that the time has arrived when Kneplc can no
longer be entrusted to a mere apprentice in the art
of letters, but that a skilful craftsman should be
found who would bring to the work greater ability
and no less zeal. We believe we have found in
Bro. C. Monck Wilson, 33°, the required conditions
both as to zeal and ability, and that Brother
consents to place his undoubted talents at tho
service of the Sovereign Sanctuary, we have there-
fore every confidence that, under his rule, a new
and enlarged sphere oí usefulness will open up to
Kueph, and we trust that our successor in the
Editorial chair may derive as mueh pleasUl'e from
the work, and enjoy the same kindly sympathy as
we have done.

It remains only to HS now to my farewell to
Bretln'en whom month by month it has been
OUl' privilege to address, many of them in far
distant lands, whose faces we may never hope to see,
01' to exchange with them the grip of fraternal
salutation; find yet we feel we are taking leave oí
c1ear friends, whom we have invested witb fin ideal
individuality by striving to excite in their breasts
emotions responsive to ou!' own; and this communio~
of selltimellt sweetened the toil and -banisbed the
7'em~mbrance oí long vigils aud foregone repose. It
18 Wlth real sorrow, then, that we approach the ordeal
ofle!tvo-taking. We have lingered, as dear friends
linger, w~th hand locked ~n hand, reluctant to part,
yet consClOUSof the necesslty; the moistened eye and
yet trou.bled breast expres~ing with mute but eloquent
emphusls, the farewell WlllChthe tongue is powerless
tn l't,t.lll'. .

THE CHEMICAL WEDDING.

AN HERllETIC!L RO:.IANCE,BY CHRl5TUN ROSENCREUTZ.

(Speculailve Freemascnrs], by John Yarker, 33_960
.)

(C'ontillued froni pa[jc 184.)

'rHIlW Dxx.
This morniug the virgiu is nress~d in 1·e.d ve/vet, witJ: a

irhite scarf, and congratulates t?-~ nme captIves upon bemg
sensible 01 their wretched condition ; she releases them and
couples them to be weighed. The scales are of gold, with
seven weir!bts-one great, four little sud two great ones.
Three Emperors are rejected, bnt one is accepted and c.lotJ:ed
in red. oeloet and has a branch of Iaurel=-a few others m Iike
mauuer, The nine captives follow, ~he rela:tor beiug the
eiqlith, and briuging down the scales he is permitted to r~lea~e
tbe first Emperor. The virgin uow observes the Rqses m bis
hand, whieh he prssent s to her. The Seven Capt~llls form a
Couucil at which it is resolved that those who Iailed to draw
tbe scal~s shall be dríven Iorth, aud a dinner is given at wbich
they Lave tbe lowest seats. The virgín sud the elect· had tbe
arder with zolden ñeece and lion, but the uame of the order
wns not yet'" to be revealed. An apology was then required
irom the rejected for- their presumption in presenting them-
selves into the Castle on the qltalijication of fa/se and fictiiious
books and statements. These punished and dismíssed thcre
appears in the garden a SnOlO-10hite Unícom, with a golden
collar, bearing certain letters, The lion on the fountaiu now
breaks the sword in its paw, and a tohite dove brougbt an
olive branch which the !ion devoured, The guests wash their
hands and heads in the fouutain , and mention is made of a
sepulcbre and a líbrary, also sn ordínary terrestrial globe.
Aitervarious matters the relator is conducted to bis ehamber by a
Pagelearnedin the arts, andhe dreams oi a doordifficult to open.

FouRTHD..!.y.

Iu place of the sword the lion has a tablet inscribed,
" He7111es priuccps post tol. illata gt"l1eri humano dll.1n1Ul. dei
concilio artisque arlm'inicll,lo uuit. tUl'bet qui midet. Bibite
[ratris vivite," A Iresh goldeu fieece is given, to which is
now suspended a plate oi the Sun and Moon in appositiou,
and tbe guests are led up 365 steps uutil they com.e to an arch,
where are 60 virgins bolding branehes, The elect now
approach the throne of the King and Queen whom tbey
bebold. Near an altar are mauy symbols, aud a skull with a
small wliite serpent. It ís mentioned that the relator is old,
and conversation turns upou Ihe arts aud other secret matters,
and they adjouru to the house of the Suu. A lion gains tbe
victory over a griffin. Tbere ís a play of a Moor who ill-treats
a lady, and a child saved iu a box; by way of interlude there
are four beasts of Daniel, (which "had its certaiu significa-
tion.") 2. Au image of Nebuchaduezzar, 3. A band of fools.
4. An artificial elephaut with musicians. A draugbt 01 SILENCE
is administered. The sil( royal persons uow take off their
white garments, put on black, aud six coffins are brought iu,
wheu they are bebeaded along with the black exeoutioner,
and the blood collected in golden cups.· The relator retiriug
to rest sees tbe six coffins carried away in ships.

FIFTH Du.
Tbe Page leads him dowll certain step~ rmd sbews bim a

great iron door, and an inscriptiou in cdppel' lettera. After
which he is led iuto a vault lighted with carbuucles, called
the King's Treasm'y,t in the mitldle of whicb is a triangular

• See the works oi Joho Ru(lolVh Glnobcl', 00 Alehemy or Chemistl'y
MDCLxx.UX, London, in which the process is coneealed undor tho sn.m¿
ssmbolica11aDguo.~e.

t Dra. M~Uhew Cooke quotes the following in hi. "Histar¡ and .Al'tbles
ef Mo.sonr¡," lrom o. Syrio.e wl'iti g of the 9th centwj coJ.led II The 'festo.-
ment of Adam,1Jnow in the Vo.tien.n Libro.ry a.t Rome ._U And 1 8eth I
Ln.ve,,vritten this testo.ment; o.nd a.fter tile dea.th of my father A~ll\lU ~e
shall bury him, 1, und my brothcr on the East 01 Pn.radise in the faee úf 'the
City of Enoch, the first whieh was bnilt upon Enrth, and the .Angels ••nd the
virtues oi heaven shall attend his funeral, been.use he wn.s crea.ted in fhe
lmage 01 God. .And the Son and the Moon' shall be da.rkcned aDd there
~ be da.rlmess tar aeven d&j8, a.nd ~'esen.led ms testament, and placed it
1.U the aarern qf 'l',.ea~ures, where 1t has remained nntil tlris day wlth'
the t~asures,iwhich Adam took with him frem Pal'adise-gold, myn,h; ADd
frenkinceD~e. • " ' " ,. ... .
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s epulchro , in the centre a copper kettle, with an AnueL,
with an unknown tree in the midst : the fruit, falling into the
kettle, turns to water, and filIs three smaller kettles. This
altar was supported by an Eaole, au Q,t and a Lion. They
now descend through a copper door, where was a little chest
with an ever-buruing ligbt, at which he kindles a torch,
saying :-" 80 lonU as the Rayal persous m'e still. at ?'est r llave
nothing to [ear," And the relator beholds Lady Venus naked
in a bed. After this was beheld in the garden a gloríous
crown standing upon seven pillara witb si» aepulchres, by each
a stone, a banner with a Phcenix, and in tbe centre the box.
We are now introduced to a chemical laboratory.

SlXTH DAY.

The lottery chance oí Iadder, ropes and wings are given to
ascend to a round hole in tbe tower, whicb is closed. Eigbt
Conclaves are held. At the third Conclave a globe IIppears,
whích being openec1 with a diamond, it discloses a snow-white
egg, which, giving forth a bird, it is íed with the blood of tbe
beheaded; at the third feeding it becomes oí wonderful
plumage, In the fourth Conclave appears 11 great square
kettle, where the egg matures ; and in the fifth Conclave a
bath was preparad for the bird, whieh deprives it of its
beautiful plumage, A blue stone arises from the bath with
wbich all but the· white heád is paiuted.' ,at the síxth
Conclave we find the symbols oí the fonrth day, and the bird,
on enting tbe aman serpent, ís beheaded. The idle Chemists
are told that they will be reíused admisaion to the seventh
Ohamber with their companions. These being set to work
they produce two little male and female images, which grow in
sizo and beauty by the blood of the bird, but as yet are
soulless, Six virgins en ter, who give life; two curíous

.garments are already prepsred, and the young King and
Queen go on board ship,

SEVENTH DA ••

In the morníng Christian Rosencreutz retums to the upper-
most vault cf the tower. They have yellow habíts and golden
fleeces, and the virgin declares them Knights of the Gcldm.
Stone, and the old man now presenta them with a gold medal
-Oll one side ••Al'. nat, mí.,"> on tbe other " Temp. na. f.,"t
They go forth in twelve ships, bearing the twelve signs of the
zodiaco After landing, the Kiug and Queen presented. thei r
Iuuuis, and the old Lord and Christian Rosencreutz rode with
tbe King, with a white ensign beáring a red. e?'OSS, Arriviog
!lt the gates we find mention of the old tokens-salt and
water, as at first: and it transpires tbat the porter was con-
demned to that drudgery from beholding Venus in ber bed.
The King now admits them Knight.s oí the Gotden. Stonc,
reads over five short moral artícl-s, and as each had to write
his llame, we find :.
" Summa Scientia Nihil Scire." Fr. Christianus Rosencreuts,

Eques Aurei Lapidis,
Auno. 1459."

....

I
I
l'
\
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PRINCE RHODOCANAKIS.
A DISCOURSE IN PRAISE OF ANTIMONY,

AND THE VERTUES THEREOF,~

, (Continuerl froni l'a[Je 178.)
O/ f.he tlSe and Dose of OW· Antimonial

Tincture.
Tbis Tincture is a good and safe Medicine, und

may be taken inwardly, 01' applyed outwardly with
much benefit: for it CID'esthe Leprosie, the Frellch
Pox, the Scurvy, a11Feavers, the Falling-Sicknesse,
the Dropsie, the Plague, the Mea~les, the Itc~, and
such other Diseases. In Meagrl1nS, and paIDS of
the head, and the Hypocol1driack melancholy, it

I

•Ii•
"(11 •..

..--------
_ • MarginoJ-Ars nat,:,& ministra.
t Mo.rginoJ-Tempone Datnrn fUia.
t A DisCO!t1'se 'in the lJraise of Ant.imonie, and the Ve?'tu8

thel'cof. Written a.nd Published at the request of. a Person
oí Quality. By' Consta.lltine Rhodocauacis. Pl'inted in the
yero: 1664.
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avails mucho It expells poísons, cures those th:tt
are Asthmatical ; killeth Worms, ano helps in many
other distempers, which cannot be cured with Sim-
ples. It cleanseth the Blood, emptieth 0,11vicious
humours of the Stomack; brings down the Courses,
and maketh Barren Women fruitful; in the Gout
also, and the Stone, it is a commendable Medicine.
The Dose thereof is alterable, according to the age
of the Patient, wherein also there must be a respect
had to bis strength, and to the violence of the
Disease: To little Children of 2, 3, 4, 01' 6 months
old, you may give one 01' two drops in their Mother's
Milk against WOYIIlS, Itch, Feauers, Conoulsions,
Falling-Sicsness, 01' Meazles ; but to Children of
one, two, or three years old, you may give
four drops in Milk 01' Wine, and you may, safely
repeat this Dose every third or fourth day.
But if you would onlyuse this Medicine as a Preser-
vative, to prevent diseases, then you IDay give it
little Children twice a Month, and -it will strengthen
them, and prevent fue said diseases, by cleansing
their Bodiea, and purging out all bad humours,
But to persons of 15 years of age, to 24, you may
give 6, 01' 10 drops in sugar'd Wine. And to those
of 25, and so forwards to 50 yeal's of age, you may
give 10, 20, 01' 40 drops : and always you may
encrease, 01' diminish the Dose, uccording to the age
of the Patient, with respect liad to the strength of
fue disease, and bis body. In the Gout and the
Stone, give 10 drops in Wine 01' Aje every c1ay,in
the morning fasting: but if the Patient be very
weak, give it on1y every third, or fourlh day, and so
continue it to the end of the Cure ; but let him
withall use a temperate dyet. In the Leprosie, the
Frencñ Pox, and the Scuruy, take tbis Medicine
every c1ayin the Morning ; but if the Patient be
weak, tben take it but every second day, and that so
long as you find it necessary. In the Falliñg-
Sickness, and the Dropsie, it is to be taken after the
same manner. But in intermitting Fesvers, take it
an hour, 01' so, before the Fitt, 01' when the Fitt is
quite over; and the Patients should always in their
ordinary drinks take sOIDeof Oul' Spirit of Salt,
in every distemper. But if it be a quotidian Feaver,
then take the tincture every morning. In pesti-
lential Diseases, take a Dose of it preseutly, and
repeat it every day. But if you would use ít only
for a preservative to prevent the Plague, then take
it but ónce a week. In all other inward distempers,
you must take a Dose of it in the beginning of the
clisease, and continue it once every day till your
distemper be removed; ancl by this meanB all ma-
ladies may be cured, without putting fue Patienis to
any pain. Our Diaphoretick powder is also effectual
in aU diseases, wherein we have pl'escribed the
Tincture: and may be administred froIDone graill
to 40, having always a respect to the age, anc1
strength of the Patient. The best Vebicle to admin-
ister it in, is Malego Wine; nnc1let the Patient keep
in bis bed to sweat, as he must do also when he takes
tbe Tincture. And always in intermitting Fea"l'ers
give the Powder, as well n,s the Tincture, before thc
Fitt.
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G.h, and his courteous noceptance of the honorary
rank of P.S.G.W., respectfully offered by M.W.
Bro. Raphael Borg, the G.M., is another ins~nce
that his roya1 highness has the .tru: cos;nopohtan
spirit of Masonry, an~ that he lS .Ilttl~ influenced
by the narrow jealousies that obtain with many of
our G.L. officers at home,

111 Egypt the Oraft, the Rite of .Memphis, 01;,

as it is generally called, the Egyptmn Reformed
Rite, and the A. & A. Scottish Rité a11work side
by side and most harmoniously togetber, the Grand
Officers in one body frequently holding relative
positions in each of the otbers. Tbus ~.1. Bro.
Zola, P.G.M., is head of the Rite of Memphis,
and is also a member of the Supreme Oouncil of
the A. & A., and Bros. Rapbae1 Borg and F. F.
Oddi are also 33° of the A. & A. Bite, and %0 of
tbe Rite of Memphis, the latter .body having a
representative at our SOy. Sanc.

In Egypt, then, it appears that it is lawful and
right for the members of the several High Grade
Rites to interchange Masonic greeting and enjoy
Masonic commuuion, Yet the moment such
Brethren set foot in Great Britain 01' Ireland-the
vaunted bome of Freedom-all this fraternal feel-
ing must be thrown on one side. If a Brother
holding the degrees of the Rite of Memphis, 01'

the Antient and Primitivo Rite, comes to sojourn
for a time in either country, and wishes to visit tbe
Rose Oroix Obapters, 01' other bodies working under
tbe dread shadow of tbe Golden Square Eagle, he
1l111stfirst sign a declaration that he renounces a11
connection witb any Masonic body not recognised
by the Supreme Oouncil Oo., Limited. If suffici,
ently compliant, and willing to pay thefee, he can
tben have his certifica te viséd. Of course, in the case
of very distinguished Brethren, kings, princes and
the like, these precautions are not deemed neces-
sary, for there is a royal road in Masonry if not in
other things ; and the potentates, princelets, and
great Lords of Oreation might deem the request
to submit their certifioates an impertinence. That
this 5s so is r;roveu by the fact that both the King,
David Kay E yfe, of Honolulu and King Kalakaua
1. were féted and made Honorary 33° A. & A.,
although they both possessed the 95° of the Rite
of Memphis. In like manner, Bros. Zola, Raphael
Borg, Professor Oddi and other Grand Officers of
the G. L. ofEgypt, are 96° Memphis and 33<'
A. & A., and we never heard that the 'English
Supreme Oouncil was eonsulted in the matter.

THE GRAND LODGE OF EGYPT. But the question that arises in our mind in
reference to the acceptance 'by óúr ;Xrigus't .Bro .•

WE are g1ad to see that the Grand Lodge of the Dnke o.f Oonllaught of past rallFin,the G.,L.'~
Egypt has resumed its labours after tbe recent of Egypt, is, what.wlll be the effect on.tb.e"'Su~ ,
troubles, and we trust that a prosperous career preme Oouncils of Ell,gland and ir~'l~;id?~~'Wjl1:,
under t~e improved state of ~b: country may be those autocratic:bogi~:¡,~Ual>&~'iri.~d.é~Jill!'~~;:Qr'~lh: '.'l,
open to it. The opportuno V1Slt of H.R.H. the they consent, e- 'aS~in"Ii"6.tm . . . " '~~ ''iíJ:lO~''''' .....,~.._~~~e:f,.oC~ll~~tught.;.p..S~.Glilíi·W•••:.¡¡¡.~I.:~·¡,¡¡EiIí'íi:iII~••I.aiií_nliii..dli'ifílljto•• Píil~~t~1li..;;}";~¡¡;¡;;i!íil:'-'?íá~:~ .,.: :'. -.;". • . . ;:ilt;~:l'}.'.....~'!l:~~~'

_"'IIíiIiIíi~~; "~'."'.., -

lt~lns ta ~ürnS~ün~Qnta.
To ía.cilitate iníormation as to the reception oí Master Masons

in good standing into the A, and P. Rite, enquiries may be
made either personally or by letter-

In Manchester, oí the SOY. Gd. Master Genl., Bro, John
Yarker, 33°, 96, the "Poplars," Burton-road, Wíthington,
Manchester.

In London, oí the Gd. TYea. Genl., Bro. J. H. Sonthwood, 33°,
98, Honndsditch; or of the Gd. Seco Genl., Bro. James
Hill, 33°, 91, Clarence-road, Clapton.

In Dublin, oí tLe Gd. Expert Genl., Bro. Dr. Davies, 33°, 10,
Lower Sackville-etreet.

In Limeríck, 01 the Gd. Inspector Genl., Bro. C. Monck Wilson,
33°, Rose Villa, North Strand.

In Glasgow, of theGd, Examiner Genl., Bro. T. M. Csmpbell,
33°, 10, Oarríck-street,

In Burnley, Lsncsshire, oí the Gd. Adminístrator Genl., Bro.
S. P. Leather, 33°.

In Hava.nt, Ha.nts, oí the Gd. Keeper of tho Golden Book, Bro.
Jabez N. Hillman, 33°, Bedhampton.

In París, of Bro. A, O. Munro, 32°, 77, Rue de Rivoli.
In Calcntta, E. l.,of m Bro. P. C. Dutt, 32°, 14, Seeteram

Ghose's-street.
FORMSfor the return of msmbers are snpplied to each body

gratuitously on applícation. Declaratíon forms in Books of
. 50, 2/6 each,
Jonrnals, &c" received with thanks :-JJfodern 1'ltou[]ht-

Chaime d'Union-T1iunul-Notcs and Queries (Boston)-
Republique Maljo'llniqu.e (París)
Index and Title for Vols. 1. and n., for binding togetber as

one volume, or separately, as desired, will be ready in January,
1883. Subscribers will please notify to the Publisher how
many copies they may require, as oaly a limited number will
be printed, price Id. each.

SUBSCRIl'TION.- The low price at which KNEPH has
hitherto been publisbed being insuflicient to cover cost of
productíon, it is boped that Subscribers wíll not object to a
slight increase; considering also the improved character of the
journal. Tbe future subscríptíon will be at tbe rate of 25, per
copy per annum, with postage added ..
. The rste of postage for inland aud couutries iu thc Postal

Union A, ld, for two copies; for couutríes marked B, the lowest
eharge ís Id., whíeh, howevér, wiil carry two uumbers-e-this
last includss British India and tbe West India Islands. The
postal rate mnst, in each case, be added to the subscription
and remitted in advance,

For small amonnts, stamps may be sent ; but Ior sums of 5s.
and upwards Postal Cheques will be more convenient. From
America, Dollar Notes, representing 48. each in English curo
rency, will be received. .

",." All. Orders and Remittances should. be sent to the
POBLISHER,6, LITTLE BRITllN, E.C.

THE
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ROUMANIA.
WE have received a letter from M. Ill. Bro. O.
Moriou, Grand Master of the National Grand
Lodge aud Sovereign Sanctuary, in which he
desires to inform the Brethren under the jurisdic-
tion of our SOy. Sanc. that he is in no way con-
nected with a so-called Grand Orient, 01' Grand
Lodge, which is attempted to be established in
Roumania by the Lodges working un del' the
authority of the soi-disant Grand Orient of Rome.
He considers this the more necessary, as his name
has been set forth in their list of Grand Officers
as Honorary Grand Master for life ; and this, not-
wíthstandin& the protest against the proceedings
of this Body, which was made by the Grand
Lodge and SOY. Sanc. of Roumania in October
last, and published in No. 10 of the T?·iunghiul.
M. IU ..Bro. Moriou complains that this nomination
of himself, against his will, as Hon. Grand Master,
ad vitam, is only made with the view of deceíving
foreign Brethren into the belief that he has with-
drawn the circular of October 20, and has siuce
sanctioned their proceedings. He also points out
that the members oí the Roumanian Grand Lodge
and SOY. Sanc. were elected 4/16 March, 1881, for
three years, as follows:-
Gd. M. Oommander ... O. Moriou, 330

•

Gd. M. Adjunct D. Radulesco, 330
•

Gd.Orator ". G. Michaelesco, 390
•

Gd. Chancellor F. Zervatesco, 330
•

Gd. Seco General Dr. N. Theodoresco, 330

Gd S Adi t {O. Variesco.
. ecs. Junc D. Oocoresco.

and all official documents ara signed by one 01'

more of these Ill. Brethreu, and sealed with their
respective seals of office.

M. Ill. Bro. Moriou adds, that the Lodges said
to be founded in Roumania, under the auspices of
the Grand Orient of Rome, have no real existence,
but are merely fíctitious creations for the purpose
of giving an appearance of legitimacy to what is
nothing less than a Masonie fraud.

The tacticsemployed by the Grand Orient of
Rome, 01' its emissaries, seems to have been to get
hold of expelled Masons, 01'Profanes who were not
considered worthy to be admitted into Masonry
by the Lodges working under the NationalGrand
Lodge, and by granting warrants to these expelled
Masons to found Lodges; these were enabled to
recruit themselves from the ranks of the non-
accepted Profanes. A disgraceful proceeding, if
thc foregoing statement is correct ; and we have,
unfortunately, no reason to doubt it---on the con-
trary every reason to believe it, Surely the.
Supr~me 00unci],.33°, A. &~. of En~land, cannot
be aware of the vile proceedings tacitly approve.d
by the Grand Orie~t of. Rome? a Body:whoo: It
considers worthy oí its friendship and .commullIon.
01' isit the result of an uuderstauding amongst

~.

these Supreme Oouncils of the A. & A. that the
so-called Scottish Rite is to be forced upon the
Masons of all countries, whether they will 01' no?
Taken in connection with the recent arbitrary
proceedings in Ireland, we much fear that the
latter view will be found to be the correct one,
and that the Oraft Grand Lodges who may be
weak euough to be made the catspaw of the con-
spirators will find, when too late, that they have
earned the just reproaches of the Brethren whose
rights they have betrayed, and will share the fate
which sooner 01' later follows all wrong-doers-
ignominy and contempt.

IRELAND.

We learn from our correspondent in Dublin that
the Granel Lodge of Ireland held its usual monthly
communication-on the 7th, when the report of the
Board of General Purposes carne before it for con-
firmation. .

As we have already alluded to the report it is
scarcely necessary to remind the Brethren that it is
the famous indictment in which OUl· Brethren, the
officers of the Grand Mystic Temple of Eri, are
charged witli the grave offence of becoming members
of our Rite. .

On the report being read our Brethren demsnded
that the question should be investigated and their
trial had before the Grand Lodge. But ultimately,
yielding to the wish of the Grand Lodge, they con-
sented to have the question referred back to the
Board of General Purposes for further consideration.

The question being again before the Board we
venture to express a wish, in which every true
Mason will join, that the claims of our Rite shall
meet with an honest and impartial consideration;
should it do so, we entertain no fears as to the
resulto

~~~.crrtsof ~a:f;í.O'nic ~ohieS.
ANTIENT AND PRIMITIVE RITE.

LONDON.
ROSEO~·SRABONSENATEK.H.P. No; 6.-The.R-egnlar Meet·

ing of this body was held on Thursday, 30th ult., at Free.
mascas' Tavern, Ot. Queen Street-the R. m. G. M. of L.,
Bro. J. H. Southwood, 33°, presiding as Sub. G. C.; R. m.
H. Meyer, Gd. Orator, acting as S.K.I., and 11l. Bro. A. Mul·
lord, 300, as J.K.l.; R. m, J. Hill, 33°, Recorder; and V. m.
L Honig, 32°, Gd. Organist. -

'The graven tablet of last Regular and Special Couc1aves
having beeu read snd confirmed, and Istters of regret at un~-
voidabl.e abseuce having beeu reported from several m. SII
Knights through sickness and other causes: t.he Seuate was
closed and adjourued to May, 1883, Emerge~cles excepted.

An Emergeucy Meeting of the Rose Croix Chapter No. 6
W9.S theu held, for the pnrpose of perfecting ~ir Kt. W. J.
Kennaby, 10°, in the My~teries of the Rase Croix-vthe G.M.
of L. acting as M.W.; Slr Kt. Henry Meyar.as K.~.W., and
Sir Kt. A. Mullord as K.J.W.; Sir Kt. J. Hill acting as Kt.
Conductor, and Sir Kt. L. Honig presidi~ at th~ Orga.n. The
ceremouy of reception was carefully aud ímpressively reudered
with full mUBical·e.ccompaniments~. .A.~_theelose-of the .cere-
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mony the Mystic Point was celebrated, snd thenewly-invested
Sir Knights received iuto the Chain of Fraternal Union.

Before the Chapter was closed, application for the degrees
oí the Chapter was rsad from a Bro!her anc1 Comp. of the
R.A., the Sponsors being the G.M. of L. and DI. Bl"O. A.
Mullord. The reply of the commíttee of investigation being
highly satisfactory, ba.llot was taken, and the Secretary was
desired to notify to the candidato the suceessful result of the
application, N otice was also gí ven of the desire of another
Bro, and Comp. for tbe degrees of the Ohapter, sud tbe Sir
Knights acting as Sponsors to the applicant having warnily
supported the application, the Secretary was directed to prepare
and send to the applicant the usual form of petition, and notify
hím of the next meeting. No Iurther business being on the
agenda, the Chapterwas closed in Antient and Primitive formo

GLASGOW.
SPlITNXSEN.~TENo. 4.-The Senate metin their Hall, No. 30,

Hope Street, Glasgow, on the 16th November, 1882. R. ID. Bro.
T. M. CampbelJ, 33°, acting Sub. Grsnd Com., presided, assisted
by th e following DI. Sir Knts.: Wm. Carruthers, 30°, S.K.l.;
W. L. Shaw, 50°, J.K.l.; J. Shirra, 30°,.K.M.; J. Mclunes, 31°,
G. of S.; J. Wa.lker, 31°, Conductor; D. Chalmsrs, 32°, and
otbers. The Senate was opened ou the 12°, aud advauced to
K.D.H. and to the 20° K.G.l.. when applications for advance-
ment W6r6 read from ID. Sir Knts. J. Cunniugham and James
Smith. This being agreed to, the Neophytee were received
iuto the Senate and perfected in the degreea of Kut. of Red
Eagle, Kut. K.D.R., Knt_ R.M., snd Knt. Grand Inspector,
being the last degree of tbe Areopagus. The Senate was then
closed in A. & P. formo

31n .9U}emoríant.
WE regret to announce the cleath, 011 the 26th ult.,
at the age oí 65 years, oí 111.Bro. Gilbert 'I'hévenot,
a3°, Chief Secretary of the Grand Orient oí Franee,
Member oí the Grand College oí Rites, Hon. Vice-
President oí the Association oí the Pupils oí the
Grand Orient, Offieer oí the Aeademy. m. Bro.
'I'hévenot was a member oí the Temple des Amis
l'honneur Francais.

What is this Death? A quiet of the heart,
The whole of that of whioh we are a part?
For life is but a vision-what 1see
Of all that lives aJone is life to me;
And, being so, the absent are the dead,
Who haunt us from tra n quillity , and spread
A dreary shroud around U6, ando invest
With sad remembrances our hours of resto
The absent are the dead-for they are cold,
And ne'er can be what once we did behold;
And they are cha.nged, aud cheerless-or if yet
The unforgotten do not 0.11forget,
Since thus divided-equal it must be
If the deep bl\rrier be of earth or sea;
It may be both-but one day end it must,
In the dark union of insensate dust.

O Earth!
Where are the past? and wherefore had they birth ?
The dead are thy inheritors-aud we
But bubbles on thy surlace; and the key
Of thy profundity is in the grave,
The ebon portal of tby peopled cave,
Where 1wonId walk in spirit, !lnd behold
Our elemente resolved to things untold,
~d fatbom-hiddeu' wonders, and explore
1'he e~sence of great bosoms no\V no more.

BYRON.

.-

THE LAND OF THE PHARAOHS.
ON.-HELIOPOLIS.

Z,UUZW ANlJ MAl·ARIEH.-ON, THE CITY OF TIrE SUN-BE'rH
SHEMESH, TUE TE~PLE or AllUN·R.~.

(Continu,ed j1-01/t page 1.83.)
So, for forty centuries, this pillar and ¡t.s shattered bl'oth~r

column-for obelisks were never erected singly, but always III

pairs--bavelooked down upon tbe viciesitudes of On. Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob have gased upou t?ese "ueeclles of Pharaoh,"
as they were called. Joseph certamly oíten passed b~tween
them : and Moses in whose days they had already attained a
boary'and venerabÍe sge, may bave. spelle~ over the inscriptions
in bis youth as learned Egyptologlsts do m our days, Amen-
ehma r. the father of this Usertasen, wbose suruame was
Ra-Kbef~r-Kha laíd the íoundatiou of Heliopolis's greatness.
The very words'be made use of when inaugurating the works
he commenced there, may be read to-da)', for the pe.pyrus
recorcling tbem exists in the Berlin Museum. ., Let not this
work perish by the vicissitudes of time; and what has been
accomplished and completed, let it be established." So runs
the honeful record penned by the Egyptiau scribe. But, in
the Iauguage of another race and in tbe words of a strange
tongue, the doom oí the great city wus spoken. "1 will break
to pieces íhe. gods which are in Beth-Shemesb," says Ezekiel.
" On sb811 be desólate." Tbe gods of Heliopolis are sbattered;
and "tbe House of tbe Sun," is an abomiuation of loneliness.
The solitary stele of Usertasen, sole survívor of so many
hundreds of such monuments, but serves to tbrow the glamor
of an utter desolation over tbe ruins which, more eloquent1y
than tbe most glowing history, tell how literally the words of
the prophet have been fullllled.

On boasted in former days uot ouly the most magnificen t,
but the most ancient Temple upon the face of the earth. !ta
origin dates, as we have said, from the earIy ages of star
worsbip in the Nile delta, a period goiug back into the mythic
times of Egyptiau history. When Moses was a student in tbe
academies of Heliopolis, the Temple was a.t the veryheight of
its splendour; for it had but recently been endowed with the
superli gifts of tbe Pharaoh Ramses, the great conqueror who
ravaged Asia Minor. And tbe curious will find one of the
Harris papyri in tbe British Museum, devotec1 solely to an
enumeration of the endowments and presents showered upon
the House of Ra, by tbis Ruler.of the Double Crown. Strabo
has described the edifice as it stood in his dn.ys; and some
idea of its extent and maguificence may be gathered from the
fact tbat the number 01 priests, offícers, custodíuns and at-
tendants, exceeded thirteen thousand l The god here
worsbipel was Ra ; Ra, the mystic force hidden in the
" mnu " or primordial waters, reminding us of the " spirit of
God " hovering over the waters in Genesis ; Ra, in bis self-
generation known as Khem; and manifest, in bis fructifying
and fecuudating inñuence, as the living Osiris. He was
adored as the Sun-god, the Su n-disk of heaven, under the
fourfold íorms-c typííying man's birtb,life, death, and re sur-
section-of Harmachus the rising oro; Ba, the Sun in its
mid-day glory ; Tum, tbe westeriug luminary at the decline of
~ay ; and Khnu, the sunken orb, darkened, only to rise again
m renewed brigbtuess. The chief shrine in tlie Temple 01
Amnn-Ra was that known as tbe Houae of Pboonix, whose
fabled rising from its own ashes symbolisen the reauimatiug
of the dying sonI. To visit this "House of the Bennu,"
nnmberless pilgrims came yearIy to OU. Here, too, were.
tended ibe Bull of Mnezis, and the Sacred White Sow.

In this Temple was tbe Hall wbere,'in pre-bistoric times,
Horns and Typhon were healed aftel' their fabled contesto
And,. in the sacred upper chamber of the Temple, WIW the
mystic representation of the god Ra., upou whose sembln.nce
but a siugle Egyptian Sovereigu ever set eyes. This wn..s the
Pbaraoh Piankhi. Going ú'om Kherkan-where Cail'o now
stauds--':a papyrus still axtant reproduceshis. visit: "1 went
even.to the p~aco of deep sand in On; an(l I made a great
offen~g opposlte to t~e Riaing Suu. Theofiering 'consisted
of ",bite bulls, aud milk, and balsam, and inee;nae." '/1 came
to tbe Temple," he oontinues," and the Chief]?ri~st l'epea"ted
the holy words to keep tbe evil eye off t~e R'iilg. 1put on.
fillets an<1.garlanda and entered the chamblll'.of .Be¡:¡b"en.II-i,'
~be upper chambel' hidden in the.aJlex of thé_~yxalÍtid~~m<Ú:D...·.
mg tbe Temple proper:,.. . . . •.. el, • ~.. 1'!:1![{'I}J,;l#l"
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" 1 drew back the bolts, 1 opened the door snd beheld my
lath~r RB, wiLh the morning bark 01 Barmachus, and the
evenmg bark 01 Tum. 1 shut the doors again, and put ssaling
earth upon them. 1 have completed the locking up. Never
shall any king after me en ter here to look upon the Great
God Ba." Nor was tbe ohamber ever opened again. It is scarce
to be wondered at, that t.he Phsraohs-c-whose proudest title
was not "King 01 Egypt," but "Lord 01 On "-Iavished giíts
upon the Sauctuary 01 the Sun-God. Each Pharsoh was
regarded as fin embodiment, a direct emanation 01 Ra him-
sel!; hence the desire lo honor above al! others, the Temple
01 their mystíc Father and Progenitor. It was in the priestiy
sauctum 01 this Suu-Temple that our Law-giver Mases was
initiated into the mysteries 01 the Egyptian priesrhood. In
the recessed cloisters here, he acquired his knowledge 01 tbe
wisdom 01 the Egyptians. Ancl in this very Templc it iR not
unfair to suppose he also acquired tllat mastery 01 the
dextercus tricks aud cuuning artífices by the aid of which the
priests, there is too much reasou to believe, olten and oíten
imposed upon the credulous multitudes, o.nd whieh he turned
to such good nccouut afterwards in dealing with the Clul1·tllmai
Mitzraim-the cunniug men of Egypt. It is the laot that
Moses was trained in Heliopolis that invests thís city and the
doctrines of its priesthood with suoh significauoc in the oyes
of all who are iuterested in Mosaic institutious and the Mosaic
Legislation.

Of the grandeur of On the sole remuant now standing is the
solitary obelisk of Usertasen ; and of her superb Temple
nothing survives saving the descriptiou contained in the works
of !I heatheu writer.

!ttbiehJ$.
THE STORY OF GrsDIIUBllt (MtJde1'¡¡' Thouqlu, October).

TIIIS epic poem is the Iliad of Ohaldea, and was, like that of
Homer, a compilation of national ballads and legends, woven
into one by so me ancient bard s , who sang of the thrico-Iamous
deeds she wrought in ancient days."

The poem is in twelve books, corre-pondiug to the zodiacal
signs, and eaeh w~th its appropriate story. The first tablet or
book relates to the siega of Erech, the city of Gísdhubar (the
hero 01 the story), where gods and men warred together on the
plains before -the city. The city was cnptured by the invadsrs,
headed probably by the giant he1'o. The defóated gods of
Erech gatherei and were turned to flieR, herding in swarms,
and Ishtar or Tiskhu, she of war and battle, the Moon-goddess,
could not hold up her llead before tbe invader. The great
gates of the city were thrown dowu and trampled upon. The
language here em ployed is descriptive of the siege and conquest
of Night by the powers 01 Ligbt. Tbe gods changed to flies
are the night clouds, who fiee away to the west, and gather in
heaps on the horizon, but who are defeated by tbe Lord of
Ligbt, who bursts open the gates of the lortr6s8 of Night aud
tramples on them.

" Great Lord oí Light from the horizon of heaven, thou
comest into our sight. Oll, Sun God! valiant bero !rom the
horizon of beaven, thou comest into. our sight. At the portal
01 heaven tbou appearest. The bars 01 the highest heaven
thOll forcest bMlk,"

As Samson (tbe Hebrew Heracles) burst lor,h from Gaza-
the stronghold-so Gisdhubar tramples on the gates 01 the
city he captured. Before the l'ising Sun -Tiskhu or Iahtar, the
Moon, grows pale, aud caunot sbow her face, and soon the
Sun is viclor of all the fortre~s of heaven.

Book tbe second is that 01 Prosperous, or Fortunate Buil,
and corre3ponds to the sigo of Taurus. Gisdhubar, become
King of Erech, bas, like 1'lebuchaduezzar, a wonderful dream,
which he cannot.solve or his wise men explaiu. He is told of
an all-wi8e beiDg called Heabani, tbe creation of the god of
wisdom, who dwells in the msstic regio n 01 the -marshes.
This el'eature, half buil, half man, a species of Chaldean Pan,
becomea Bssociated with Gisdhubar, o.nd in

Book the tbird, that of " The Twins," we have the bringing
01 HeabaDÍ to Gisdhubar. The twin Si8ters, Kbarmat (Lust)
o.nd Samkhat (Pleasure), go with the hunter Zaidu, aud entice
him to come: "Why with the gazelles Bnd tlle beasta of.the
freId dost thou dwell?" , _ . "At tbe sound 01 her speech
the wisdom of his heart fied away," and he is brought to
Erech. In this story we have the loundation oi the madness. \

and banishment 01 Nebuchadnezzar, as related in the Book of
Daniel.

Of the lourth snd fifth books only íragments remain. Tlley
relate to tbe wars against Khumbaba," the dark one," who
dwells in the " lorest 01 pine trees," in the laud " dsrk with
pine and the cedar."

" Khumbaba poured íortli the tempest from his mouth.fho
sharp piereer at which men quake he took in bis hand."

Here we Lave the Storm God, dwelling in the thunder
clouds, riding on the wiogs of the storm, and seuding Iorth
hís lightning, piereing D.1lbeíore him, He has, bowever, to
yield to Gisdhubar. The field of these combata is a place in
the uorth.east of Babylonia, in the cold regions of the
" Mountain 01 lhe East," the "Mountain oí tbe WOrld," the
cradle of tbe raee.

In tbe sisth book we liave " The Message of Givigir al"Istar.'
The great hero having conquered the city 01 Erech, and de-
feated the tyrant Khumbaba, excites the passiou of the Queen
of Heavcn, who offers her band to tbe victor; Gisdhnba.r,
however, declines the fav iur, and taunts her with the cruel
treatmeot 01 her old laves, whom with oold-hearted cruelty
sbe has, Circe-like, turnad into animals most cruelly nffiicted.

Spurued by the hora, tbe goddess goes to the god 01 beaven
for aid in her revenge. The god creates Ior her a wiuged bull,
whieh was slain by Gisdhubar aud his compauion Heabnui,
This incident recals the slayiog of the Oretan Bull by Heracles,
and with the story of Tabulu tbe shepherd, who, Acteon-like,
was turned by the viudictive goddess iuto a wild beast and
devoured by bis own doga, shows the elose analogy to tbe
Hellenic poem that prevails throughout ; indeed the words of
Ulysses, in reply to the advances of Circe, are but echo es 01
the Chaldean poet's songs, told centuries before.

lo the seven th book the revengeful goddess, foiled in her
attempt, now seeks the assistance 01 the powers 01 Inferno,
and appeals to her sister the goddess of the "Grellt Loue
Land." She hastens to the "land whence none return," to
" the house of deatb and corruption :" to the place where the
worm of the deep dwells. At the outer gate of Hndes-" tbe
gate 01 the water "-belore which flows Datila, the river of
death, she is met by the porter, who demands the reasou of
her coming into these " dark halls."

"Keeper of the waters, apeo thy gate, tbat 1 may enter!
If thou openest not thy gate that 1 may enter, 1 will strike the
door : the bolts will 1 sbatter : 1 will strike the threshold; 1
will pasa through the doors; í will raise the dead to devotU"
the liviDg." . .
. Tbe porter, unmindlul 01 her threats, opens not, for ID thls
city of the dead there rules an0the1' queeu, and, goddess
thongh she is, the stern rule of death knows no c~auge. .

"Go porter admit her, but treat her accordlDg to aUCleut
rule. Strip he~ ! Na.ked and bare like the poorest sonl, she
must enter the preseDce of the Judge of the Honse oi D€ath."

So, as sl1e pas8es each of the seve,: gates, she is compelJed
to laave with ita guardian some arL1cle oí her adornment-
her crown, ber ellrrings, ller girdle, and, last, ber tunie. So,
nude and bare she stands befol'e the Queen oi the Netber
World. Her j~dgment and puuishment foUow. But reJ~ase
is at hand. During the abs~nce of tha Queen of Love, thmgs
have aU gane wrong on earth; _discord and family jars a.re tbe
order, aud there is no increase lO flocks or herd. In tbi~ sa1.
CODditioo of things the Gods hold a conference to restara the
Queen of Love to her sphere, and at last she is released by
urinking tha mysLic " waters of life.'·

Tbis beantifullegend is built upon the slender foundn.lion
of tbe changes of the Moon. The half lunation was \he
daughter 01 the Lord of Waxing and Wo.ning: night by night
she grew less nntil she wM lost in the cave 01 night, aud for
daya all was' dark. ~t length 'she re-ap~ears, an~l gai!lS in
size and beauty. Th1S poem was a passlOn or mWlCle play
performed in the Temple of Venus at Babylon on lhe <1ay 01
tbe great lestival 01 tile M"arriage al 18tar aud Tammuz-on
the fifteentb day of the sixth montb, Tammuz; tlle whola oí
the fifteen dn.ys previous beiBg occupied by the lestival, the
chief days being "the. <lay 01 lamentationt "th-, day 01"
meeting," and the weddlllg feast. It was duxlllg the celebra-
tiou of tbis feast that Babylon \Vas taken by Cyrus. _

In the eighth and ninth books we have the wa!lderings of
the hero in the western lands, where he slays a "dreadedlion,"

1 and visits the.garden where Rf~W the trees-Iaden with-iruits"of
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precious stones sud crystalleaves, and where dwell the scorpíon
men who guard the gates oi the Sun,

Here we recognise the Garden:oi the Hesperides oi the Greek
Mythology, and in the Scorpion meu lO whose crown was the
lattice oi heaven," we have an earIy type of Atlas, who supo
ported the heavens.

In the tenth and eleventh books, which are, Oí' should be
entítled, "Clouds and Sea," we llave legends which belong
to Ohaldean Climatic Mytbology. We now come to the autumu
and winter, when the snn wanes iu power, and , shorn of
his luxuriant Iocks, die s beneath the winter clouds.

So we find Gisclhuba.r, sick and covered with disease, [ourney-
ing to seek a cure at the hands of the translated saga Tam-zi,
tbe Sun of Life, who was saved in the flood.

In the tenth book, we learn how he is met by the Chaldean
pilot of the dead, Urkhamsi, or Oharon, who carries him in
bis bark over the waters of the sea 01' river of death , the
classie Styx, whose waters cleanse not, and which " non e irom
remote time have erossed."

In the e1eventh book, that of " Mnch Baín,' 01' the Deluge,
tbe Story oi the Delnge is evidently a compilation, in whích
several ancient traditions are woven together. The solar
origin oí the legend is shown by the ancient names oi the chie!
personages. His names are 'I'am-zi, "The Sun oí Life," 01'
lO The Morning Sun," and he is tbe offspring oi Ubaratu-tu,"
"The Glow oí the Sunset," the Evening Sun. He W!lS
!I Mythic King of the CUy oi Surippak-the Ark City-and by
mesas of his Semitic name, oi Khasis-adra, "Reverent and
Holy," he is to be identified with the Xisuthrus oí Berosus,
whose Iather was Otrartes. The preservatíon oí some oí the
poems relating to the Deluge older than that woven iuto the
Gisdhubar legend, serves to show how this story like others
has grown, and how the fierce raging of the storms oi winter
carne to be the bssis ior the legend of the destruction of
siniul mano For seven days during the dark month oi Sebat,
the month oi storms and rain, the deluge raged over tbe earth.
All life was destroyed. At last, the fiood eudeJ, and 'I'am-sí
opens the window of his shíp. The ark rested on the " Mount-
ain of the World," the Cbaldean Ararat, and the greatmountain
oi the gods near to Monnt Elwend. How the sage sent out tbe
dove, the rayen, and the swallow. How, when he eame forth
from the ark, be sacrificed to the gods, who promised no more
to destroy the earth by a flood, and as a token of this promise,
descended to eartb by the crystal bridge of the rainbow.

T.he twelfth and closing book, the book oí darkuess, corres-
-ponds to the dark month Adis, belongs to the period when the
Solar hero lies buried beneath the heaped-up clouds of winter.

We find the giant kíug mourning over the deatb of his
companíon, Heabani, slaín by the evil Tumbukku, or the
"Gad·fly," a mythic conception of líghtuing, and on account
oi bis uncanny death he was not admitted to heaven. In the
lament which follows is afine description of the dead warrior
demed tile consummation of bliss.

The son! oi Heabani, by the intercession of Gisdhubar, and
the aid oi a witch, is caused to rise from the earth and is
questioned bV the hero, as to the land oi death, aud the king.
dom of tbe grave, and tbe answer given shows it to be the
" place oi cOn'uption, whel'e the worm entel's," and dust and
decay reign supreme. The son! of Heabani, now purified, rises
to beaven, \Vhere we see him "reclining on a couch drinking
pure waters." Fatber, motber, wita, and iriends stand round
bim. It is tbe rest, saya the poem "oi him, wh~ in the battle
was alain," and \Vas "called the resting place oi the war.god."

,. In the broad courts of tbe land oí tbe silver sky was the
resting place oi the waITior king after his death."

We have here, it is clear. the Chaldean and Assyrian Elysian
tields, but a more primitive conception oi heaven is afforded
by one oi the Chaldean hymns. This is realised in the pr,\yer
of the sick man, ,e who is bound or carried away to heaven .
from earth he is borne away." "From tbe hero the Lord oi
Strengtb, his strength is cut off." "To the faithful aervant
bis strength returns not." .

Then the goddess oí heaven . is besQught to bring him·
"milk irom the bright folds, and butter irom tho heavenly
store;" and the goddesB who comes with healing inher winas
is besought " to touch with her lips the pure milk irom the
b~ght folds," that" ~he man-son of bis god may be pure and
bl"lght as the holy milk and butter." the SOy. Sane. A;. "ud. P.· Iloite, by .Tn OROWN Plu:N!UNG

This simple idea. oi tila pastoral heaven ga.ve place in time 0"!PASY, . LDlITEp, c,rO\VD.,. Cóu,t, .~·1d.il~Ji",·Stieot•.. E"."C.,.in.! ~he... '.
. . . '. Par~.of .S~. ·~uke Bl MiddleBel\;'"and ..~ubl¡.sl>ed·b:l'\Bro. ~!Jl'~,:" ..

• • ', .• e.' ••.••.•. 6,.Little B.~t&"h LQnllQD,¡ E.C.:-Deoem,b;er,1I.8.82; .>''-''::.. "':',.':' '.' ·'-C·.
lllíililiillliiliíliílrí¡j¡·.-<'¡¡j'¡':¡¡" ~-:·,¡i¡¡·--~Iio' .••... ;."" ·:,>:,~\·!.•~iI::.. .',' .'_ -_e "<A:'v~~";'í ·t'~*M#;~~;;¡~~j~:~~~~{~~~;d~~4fm#!j.i¡¿;iig~jX;~t;f~~:~"·.."".~.·IIIIIIII_-

to the camped fíeld, the resting place oi the warrior, described
in the Iast book of this Legend of Legends.

So ends the Chaldean epic, . . .
We have, we fear, taken unwan-antable Iiberties with the

admirable article in Modero Thouqlü for October, by M~. W.
Sto Chad Boscawen. of wbich the foregoing is but a condensed
summary but to the student of old world 101'0 we strongly
recommend a careiul perusal of the original articles on Chaldean
Mythology and Folk-lore in the numbers oí Modern. Thought for
Septemb~r and October, and we promise them a rich treat as
theír reward. For ourselves, we havs to express our hearty
tbanks for the very great pleasure which the interesting pspers
of Mr. Boscawen have afforded us.

PRINCE RHODOCANAKIS.
OJ the Theion o/ HipP?c.rates. .

'I'his is a most sxcellent Medicine against the
Falling-Sickness, Feauers, Plaguc, Gout, Leprosie,
French Pox, Pains in the Head , Meazles, and
M elancholy; and in one word, it is a commendable
Medicine in 0,11kinds of diseases. In outward Ma-
laclies also as old Seres and W ounds, it effects

- mueh, namely if the Patient be inwardly purged
with it; W omen with child only excepted, for to
them it must not be administred, nor conveniently to
any such, who are so far spent, and weakened with
c1iseases, that they have not strength enough left to
take physick. The usual Dese to those that are not
above 15 years, is from one Grain, to 8, 4, and 5.
To those that are of full age, and in the fiower of
their youth, such a Dose is to be administred, as
shall be able to make them vomit ; namely 6 01'8
Grains ; but if the Patient abhorrs a Vomit, then let
him take our Salt of Aniimony , whereof we shall
speak hereafter. To Infants, and little Children,
young of age, the Dose is from half a Grain, to one
Grain, It may 0,180be administred to new-born
Chíldren, against Conoulsions, and EPileptick Fitts,
but the Dose must not exceed the bigness of the
Seed of a Rape, and must be given in the Mother's
Milk. But if the Child be sbrong, and above half a
year old, you may encrease the Dose, so as it may
effect some visible operation, and lmrge out the bad
humours; and by this means you may also prevent
the Meazles, snd many other diseases which use to
affiict Children. Of a truth, by this Medicine a11
Maladies wherewith Men are troubled, may be easily
cured, and at a cheap rateo

O! tlte Salt o/ Hipocrates
This Salt of A ntimony is in a manner better than

the Theion oí Hippocrates; and of a truth, it effects
great matters, al1d many grievous c1iseases are cured
therewith. It avails much against the Gout and
the Stone, and is a very desirable Medicine for such
as are afflicted with them.. The Dose of it is
varible: to those of full age, you may give one
Scruple, 01' a little more; to little Children, the
Dos¡l is from one Grain, te 12, according as they are
less, 01'more in years. It empties all bad humours,
by a very gentle Purgation, which is worth our
_.t;,;"" The proper Vehicles to administer it in, is

'~W-m~¡.le, 01' any Broth whatsoever.
l6AP 8 Glory be to God.
. ...:3 CONsTANrrNE RaoDcANAClS CmENSIE.
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America; 62, Madison Avenue, New York. I
M. 111. Bro. F. F. 0.0.01, Professor, 33-96°. 90°. G.M. Sov. Saue.; I

Cairo , E gypt. . 11.R. DI. Bro, TiIoMAs LAWRENCE.SR.l.W, 33-95°. 90°. &c., &0.;
Regent Quay, Aberdeen, N.B.

illJefuntlll&.
lL 111. Bro. General GUISEPPE G.l.BIBALDI, 33-97°, Premier

Mason of Italy ; and M. m. Imp. G. M. G., and Gd.
Hierophant of ihe Confederation of the Antient and
Primitive Bite.

¡" Bepreserüaiioes >«
\:\, '. To America.-R. IIl. Bro.

. l..,

;r.

FroID Amenca.

, To Tunis, Africa. "

~ranb ~llSfit ~.emp1ts+
COUNCIL GENERAL, 32-94°,

ENGLAND.

METROPOLITANl
RELD AT

FREEMASONS'TAVERN,
GREAT QUEEN STREET, W.C.

Quarterly communications in JANU.A.RY, APRIL, JULY.
OCTOBER.

OFFICERS.
Gd. Mr. oí Light

Orator ...
'I'reasurer
Examiner

" Annalist

RT. ILL. BRo. J. H. SOUTHWOOD,35'

-.;:
Hy. I\fEYER,33'

" J. N. HILLM!N, 330
BERNARDMEYER,3~'

" K. R. H. MA.CUNZIJ!,
LL.D., 32°

" JAMES HILL, 33° "
THOllASFR.l.NCIS,l!2°

" E.oW.l.RDHABRISON,32°
" JNO. :a:ARRISON,32°

HARRYT1\IG<l,32·
LOUlS HONIG,32°
A. O. MUNRO,32°
COR.G. A.nlllES, 32'

" Keeper of Rites... RT.
Expert ... V.

" Conductor
" Mr. of Cero

Gnard ...
" Orga.nist ""

Dep. Bepresentative at Paris
for South oí England

..,

METROPOLlT AN GRAND TRIBUNAL 31-93°
(Wíth Its Grand t.tturglc«! Councll, 87-92°)

Gd. Judge V.lLL. BRO. R. P.l.LlIERTHOW.S,32'
Gd. Defender... """ J. E. GREENHILL,31c

" Overseer " •• " TROS. SUIS, 31°
MEETING ON SUMMONS FROM GRA.ND .A.NN.ALIST.

ANNU.A.L MEETING-JULY.

~l'ltnd .~!!stic ~emplt (~ri)t ~r.etand.
Meeting at DUBUN or elsewhBr8 in IRELAND.

Gd. Master of Light ... Rt. lLL. BRO. C. MONCXWILBON,J.P.,
53°

V. " " RICH. JORN LXE, 32°
A.U<l.MoulLLOT,32·

" " WK. STlIJ:LBS:rUDJ1!lI'l'.
32·

Keeper oí Rites """ W. F. L.lWLE:R,32°.
" Representative ... R. lLL. MA?RI~E L. D.l.Y~ES,~.D., 33·

ERI-Gd. Tribunal, 31_93'. Wltb lts Gd. Liturgical
Council, 31.92°.

(OnlcERs NOT YET ApPOINTED.)
MEETING ON SUMMONS OF GRA.ND ANN.A.LIBT.

Treasurer
Examiner
.A.nnalist

SCOTLAND.
In charge of R. m. Bro. T. M. Campbell, 33°, Gd. Bep,

Gd. Annalist, V. m. Bro. Colin McKenzie, 32° .
Tlüs Grana Body ÍI in cour$t 01 [ormatum,

«.',.

,- .y-'



THE KNEPH.

STANDARD FYFE-MAIN ELECTRIC LIGHT~
p~

/

BOTH ON ARC & INCANDESCENT SYSTEMS.

TABLETTERIE DE LUXE.

" ,

REGIS

Tbis Light iR uneqa.nlled for Brdltaucv, Illuminating Powcr a.nd Steadiness, and
is tbe most,Simple sud Iuexpensive, costing .I..e"'M tban Gas.

Fu/l particulars on application at the Offices of the

STANDARD FYFE-MAIN ELECTRIC LIGHTING
AND CONSTRUCTWN COMPANYj

26, QUEEN VICTORIA STREET, E.C.
l'ERED

CHARNAULT,
~5, RUE DUSSOUES,

Ancne rue des Deux-Portes, Si Sauveur,
PARIS,

IVORY, SHELL, PEARL, SILVER AND FANCY GOODS,

OIGAR &, OIGARETTE CASES. :MATCH BOXES.

PORTE·1oIONNAIE, PORTE-OR.
CARD ~D NOTE CASES. CARNETS DE BAL.

PRAYER-BOOKS L."\'ALL LA.:."\'GUAGES.
PAPER K~IVES.

NECESSAIRES FOR LADIES IN FORM OF FISHES,
EGGS A}.T)) NUTS.

BONBO~"NIERES. FANCY T1JlllBLERS &: GOBLETS.

FINE POTS FOR TOBACCO, CIGARS & CIGARETTES

OBJECTS OF ART.

HAlIIMERED GOODS.
VASES, EPERGNES, &c., El\ffiOSSED IN RELIEF IN

VARIETIES OF o GOLD.

., ;;:

Orders taken for Goods require d.

Notre m. Fr. le Prof.
A. ,O. MUNRO

PARIS.Aux ,LECTEURS DE NOTRE JOURNAL RESIDEST A PAR!S.

HOTEL AND CAFE REST AURAN,q'
P

A oDU UY-DE--pOME~
KEPT BY

".. ' ...~.•

a I'honneur d'informer les fréres lecteurs du "KNEPH"
o et aux fréres affiliés au R. .An. et Pro qui ne sont

,".. pas familiarizés avec la Langue Auglaise, qu'il
, ouvrira un Cours spécial pour l'instruction de cette
/tangue. . 14, R U E T IQU ETO N'N E,
_/ r:~"¡;e Cours áura tien trois fois par semaine; le <, o o, < :',

."....:. zRü'rdi,le jeudi et le samedi soir a 30 heures, au prix Between tbe'Rue StoDenis andRue Montmartre; ' '-:, r

de 10 franos par mois (livres compris). Pour les i
renseignements necessaires, leeons particuliéres, ROOMS FROM oTWO FRANCSo PER: [)AY. ::;<.
etc., s'addresser personnellement (de 1 á 3 heures) '0- o"
ou par lettre BU frére Bser of Frenefort, W~o¡el~/e and Rét:it: . <~'; ~~,§:

A. o. M~~~~~ d. Rivo]i. S~,,", L"'&"~O'''':.;'>.,:'::';' ::~:::</t~o::J~i1
:.0'0 .. Printc~'tor th!Sar. Sane: A. °a,:dP; Bite, bytbe.CaowN PRlNtiNG Com...."y Luu~2D, °cro';n:~urt,'oMiltÓo,',:.':;,ll~#~1~~.,<::z.t~,~:{)l!::~t~~~,J4S',:::;;:t:::;ittle:B~t~:1L::-~t~;!l;.~,

> '-<.::.,{- "'''{'''~'1"';~ '·:e Drita.inJLo~do

BRO. CLAUER,


